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View from the 
Quarterdeck 

Harry Armenia, 
Commodore 2020 

 
Hello Everyone! 
 
It is that time of year for nominating 
committee to do their work.  In this 
Bowsprit you will see the members 
who have been nominated and 
their qualifications.  The voting and 
other club business will be 
addressed at the General 
Membership meeting on October 
3rd.  The meeting will be on Zoom.  
Consequently, you will need to be in 
front of your computer or cell 
phone.  
 
The Board will finalize how we will 
conduct the meeting at the Board’s 
next directors meeting September 
17th so watch for instructions and 
the agenda shortly after that date.   
 
There has been some confusion as 
to using the Bay Star.  I will try to 
clarify. 
 
We will not be having large 
gatherings as dinners or large 
meetings on the Bay Star at this 
time simply because Bay Star is not 
conducive to “social 
distancing”.  Small groups 
only.  “Happy Hour” on Saturdays 
from 6:00 - 9:00 pm for a small 

number of members who wish to 
get together.  The Card club, Book 
Club may use the club as they are 
small  groups sitting every other 
seat at the tables.  Our pre-race 
skippers meeting and post-race 
award ceremonies are intentionally 
short and follow the same seating 
arrangements.  Watching the 
Wednesday evening MORF race 
starts from the upper deck is OK 
because members are outside and 
can “social distance” with masks. 
Members meeting in small groups 
aboard the boat is also OK.  The 
thing to remember is always follow 
the guidelines as published in last 
month’s Bowsprit.  Practice social 
distancing.  Wear a mask unless you 
are sitting at a table drinking or 
eating.  You may also drink your 
drinks with a straw thru your mask 
or take them intravenously if you so 
desire!  The Bay Star is open to 
some degree of use by the 
members.   
 
We are still having races, cruises 
either by boat or land yacht, and 
“Happy Hours” on Saturday.  There 
are club activities going on.   
 
Be careful and safe. 
 
Harry 
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BYC Racing 

Jim Robertson, Race Chair 

BYC Pursuit Race #4 

The 4th BYC sponsored race of 
2020 was completed Saturday 
August 22 with thirteen 
competitors in two fleets.  The 

weather began as sunny with light wind from the SE.  
Late in the race, before all boats finished, an outflow 
boundary from a nearby thunderstorm roared across 
the bay and the wind quickly shifted from the North at 
25 knots.  This sudden change certainly made a 
challenging finish for some and a berthing challenge for 
those not already tied up in the boat slip.  The tempest 
didn’t last long though.  After the awards ceremony, the 
bay was like a millpond. 
 
Competitors met aboard Bay Star after the race where 
first place winners in each fleet were awarded their 
well-deserved bottles of liquid courage. 
 
In the All-Sails fleet, Thresher (Doug Weakly) finished 
first followed by Kinderspell2 (John Bell) and Defying 
Gravity (Richard Kelly). 
 
In the non-spinnaker fleet, Wings (Frank Bonner) 
finished first, then Mental Floss (Terry Pyncle) and 
Vesper (Rick Bell).   
 
Series standings, after three races, are: 
 

All Sails 

Thresher (Weakly)   1 
LickitySplit (Harding)   2 
Kinderspell2 (Bell)   3 
Defying Gravity (Kelly)   4 
5th Landing (Samo)   5 
Full Throttle (Richline)   DSQ 
 

Non-Spin 

Vesper (Bell)    1 
Wings (Bonner)    2 
Mental Floss (Pynckle)   3 

Huntress Too (Giffin)   4 tie 
Brigadoon II (Robertson)  4 tie 
C Charmer (Zelnik)   6 
Warrior (Peterson)   7 
Windswept    DSQ 
 
The 5th race in this series will be on Saturday, 
September 12. 

Fredericksburg Land Cruise 
 
Thanks to Judy Crawford’s initiative, eight BYC families 
and friends participated in a Land Cruise to 
Fredericksburg from August 27 to August 30.  The 
cruisers dropped anchor at the Oakwood RV Resort, the 
same RV park used last year.  Park staff coordinated 
camp sites so all were grouped together. 
 
The only particular 
organized activity was a pot 
luck bar-b-que Saturday 
evening. 
 
 

No one went away hungry!  
 
 
 
 

 
Some campers opted for a tour of the National Museum 
of the Pacific War and others just “hung out” and 
enjoyed each other’s company.  The Hilers and 
Crawford’s each brought Corn Hole Game Boards and 
Bags which of course necessitated some semi-serious 
competition between ad-hoc teams. 
 
Restaurants, breweries 
and shops were open for 
business.  A number of 
our intrepid land cruisers 
put forward their best 
efforts and civic duty to 
improve the cash flow of 
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these enterprises.  Rumor 
has it that wine and 
German beer may have 
been consumed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The park swimming pool was a hit.  The weather was 
hot but the pool water was delightfully cool.  A two 
hour dip each afternoon between 4:30 and 6:30 was the 
order of the day for a fairly large number of folks. 
 
Everyone packed up and headed for home Sunday.  
 

2021 Executive Board Nominees 
The Nominating Committee has recommended the 

following slate of officers for 2021. Other members who 

meet the qualifications may be nominated from the 

floor during the October 3 General Membership 

Meeting. Please ask if your floor nominee will serve 

before nominating he or she at the General Meeting. 

 

 Commodore Harry Armenia 

 Vice Commodore Jim Zelnik 

 Rear Commodore Susie Portis 

 Secretary Phyllis Vaughn 

 Treasurer Walter Crawford 

 Director 2021-

2022 

Mary Kay Schultz 

John Stoner 

  
Following are the Statements of Qualifications 
submitted by each nominee. 
 

Harry Armenia, Commodore 

Hello Everyone 

 

I want to thank the nominating committee for 
nominating me for your new Commodore for 2021. I 
have previously served on the board as a past and 
current Commodore, Vice Commodore and Rear 
Commodore. I’m familiar with the club’s budgeting 

process, daily running of the club and steering the club 
thru these trying times.    

 

My personal background is a college graduate, owned a 
construction company in California, ran a construction 
company in San Antonio, territory manager for a 
distributor that was associated with DuPont and now 
have my own business along with my wife Amanda.  
 
I feel that I am qualified to lead Bay Yacht Club for the 
coming year. I also want to thank you in advance for 
your vote. 
 
Vice Commodore, Jim Zelnik 

Shortly after moving to Corpus Christi, my wife and I 
joined BYC in 2015.  We’ve enjoyed attending the varied 
social events, and learning about the waters around 
Corpus Christi from the experiences of so many of 
you.  I bring an engineer’s desire to solve problems, 
while being fiscally efficient.  I look forward to serving 
the BYC, and getting to know more of you better.    
 

Rear Commodore, Susie Portis 

Since joining the club in 2008 I have been the Dinner 
Belle a couple times, head of the Interiors Committee of 
the renovation project, and am currently a Director. I 
look forward to when we can once again meet on the 
Bay Star. And as with the Interiors Committee I expect 
lots of help from all of y'all with ideas to introduce the 
club to prospective members.  
 

Secretary, Phyllis Vaughn 

I have been a member of BYC since 1985. During that 
time I‘ve served on just about every committee in the 
club. In 1998 and 1999 I served on the Board of 
Directors as Commodore and immediate past 
Commodore. Jerry and I also served as advisors for Ship 
One (BSA). I served as your Secretary in 2020. 

 
Outside of the club I do a lot of volunteer work for the 
church. On the local level I served as Treasurer for 4 
years and President for 4 years as well as too many 
other positions to list. On higher levels I am now 
Treasurer of the Gulf Coast Conference, have served as 
Chair of Synod Outreach Committee and Chair of 
Region 4 events. My over 25 years with Girl Scouts saw 
me in many positions including member of the 
Corporate Board of Directors and Master Trainer. 
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Professionally, I was a Purchasing agent for Celanese 
Chemical Co. 
 

Treasurer, Walter Crawford 

I have accepted the 2021 nomination as Treasurer. If I 
am elected, I will do the best job I possibly can, and I 
will do my best to represent each and every member’s 
interest for the betterment of the overall Club. 

 

My qualifications are as follows: I was the 2018, 2019 
and 2020 Treasurer; Rear Commodore in 2008 and 
2014, Vice Commodore in 2015, Commodore in 2009, 
2012, 2016, and served on the Board of Directors as 
Past Commodore in 2010, 2013, and 2017. I have served 
on the Board of Directors 10 of the last 11 years. I 
recently retired as a successful business owner and 
served as General Manager for a division of Ball 
Aerospace. I was responsible for accounting and 
financial reporting in both instances. As a business 
owner, I was responsible for my entire accounting 
system and I filed all my own business tax returns (C-
Corp, form 1120 and supporting schedules) and my 
personal tax returns. I have a firm grasp of accounting 
principles. 
 

Thank you for your consideration and support. 
 

Director 2021-2022, Mary Kay Schultz 

Thank you for the opportunity to serve on the board of 
directors of the BYC.  My experience:  I was President of 
Six Points Kiwanis and currently serve as the social chair 
for our local home brewing association in Corpus 
Christi.  I am the broker and co-owner of a successful 
real estate company (my husband, Tim Grace is the co-
owner).  I am also an Angel runner for MTT Wings of 
Texas and Ainsley's Angels of South Texas.  I have a lot 
of energy, work hard and will do my best  to further the 
objectives of BYC. 
 
 

Director 2021-2022, John Stoner 

SOQ not provided. 
 
******************************************** 
 
 

 
If we were using paper ballots for voting, this is what 
one would look like.  As the General Membership 
meeting on 3 October will be on Zoom, voting will not 
be by paper ballot. 
 
Editor 
 

 

 

Commodore Check ONE

Committee Nomination: Harry Armenia
Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

Vice Commodore Check ONE

Committee Nominations: Jim Zelnik

Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

Rear Commodore Check ONE

Committee Nomination: Susie Portis
Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

Secretary Check ONE

Committee Nominations: Phyllis Vaughn
Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

Treasurer Check ONE

Committee Nomination: Walter Crawford
Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

Directors 2021-2020 Check TWO

Committee Nominations: Mary Kay Schultz
John Stoner

Nominations from the Floor:

None of the Above

BOARD ELECTION BALLOT

BYC General Membership Meeting, October 3,2020
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BYC September Events 

 

Every Wednesday 

 5:30 p.m. Fantail Social.  Watch 
MORF races from the Topside 
Lounge. 

 

Weekend Sept 5 – 7 Labor Day 

 Cruise Ingleside Bay and Bahia Marina 

 

Saturday Sept 12 

 10:15 BYC Race #5 Skippers Meeting 

 TBD Post-race awards ceremony 

 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour 

 

Thursday, September 17 

 6:00 p.m. BOD Meeting (perhaps by 

Zoom) 

 

Saturday Sep 19 

 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour 

 

Saturday, Sep 26 

 6:00 – 9:00 p.m. Happy Hour 

 

Saturday, Oct 3 

 General Membership Meeting by 

Zoom 

 
 

Bowsprit Advertisers 
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